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You can only correct a time off request in Workday if it has been approved. If the request has not 
been approved, you can cancel the unapproved time off request. 

CANCEL A TIME OFF OR ABSENCE NOT APPROVED 

If you request time off through the Absence         application, you can only Cancel the request.   

 

From the home landing page, select the Absence          application, 

1. Under the Request (Task/Action) area, select the Correct My Absence button 

2. Navigate to the time off/absence and select date(s) requested  

3. Select Cancel this Request button  

 
4. Review details on the Cancel Business Process screen and add required *Comments for 

canceling the request. 

5. Once complete, select  

6. At Event Canceled notification screen, you can select the >  arrow to: 

a. View the Details tab for the transaction details 

b. Select the Process tab to review the steps in the process history 

 

7. Select when finished reviewing. 
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If you request time off through the Time         application, you can modify the details and delete the 

time block.  

From the home landing page, select the Time         application, 

1. Select the week the time off was requested  

2. Navigate to the time off/absence and select date requested  

   

3. You can modify the details of the time block and select                  or Delete to remove the time 

block  

REQUEST TO CORRECT AN APPROVED TIME OFF OR ABSENCE  
 

From the home landing page, select the Absence application  

1. Under the Request area, select the Correct My Absence button 

2. Navigate to and select time off/absence dates requested  

 

3. Update the Time Type (if needed) and Quantity per Day  

 

Note:   You must submit your request for approval. 
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4. Enter a Comment and select the Submit button when complete 

5. You will receive a Notification of the Absence Correction  

 

 

 

 

 
Note:    The green checkmark is removed, and the correction request is routed to the 

Manager for approval 

 

 

Note:    

• Time Off – Vacation, sick, jury duty, etc. Employee requests route to the Manager 
Absence – FMLA, Worker’s Compensation, etc.  

• Employee requests route to the appropriate Absence Partner (FMLA 3rd party, Risk 
Management, etc.) 

 

Note:    

• Timesheet lockout is at 12:00 pm (noon) on Wednesday after the pay period ends 

• Timesheets will be re-opened the following Monday for entries, updates, and 
corrections up until the next payroll end 

• For questions about your pay, please email CCO Payroll at: 
ccopayroll@dallascityhall.com   
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